
A MODEL PRESS
Will do all your
own mnunr or
tun DOM; print-Id- c

for others.
Your boy cso

ran It. Outfits,
with item con ,
Jlo. f20. 125. or more,
tooordlnc to ilie-o- nu

u good as another.
In uh til over ths
world.

rail Information In
book called Blow

t Print. Freewtth
aamplei of Modcl
ttt work, upon ap- -

pueatlon. Aaarati
THE MODEL PRESS

CQUPANY. Llffl'd.
912 Arch Slml, PMUdkta.:

See what Is said about

The Model Press.
My Model Vrcss netted mo In tlirco montli over

200.00- -1 never had Instructions In printing be-lr-

yet I set up nnd printed 10,000 deposit I Ickets
Model Tress the day alter I received It. 1

have mads more.than double what ny Model
rres cost mo tlio first two months. --Havo dono
about 8800.00 worth ot work on my No, 1 Modcl
Press. It beats all. Alter three years' tiso I
ftndmv Model tress a good ns new. The
Modol Press Is well built and ought to Inst hall
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully crraal to tho largest and costliest ma
chines for fine Card and GENlIltAI. I1USINESS

printing Any smart hoy can turn out hundred
of dollars worth of work every year, even with
one ot the smaller sizes. Address.

The Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street.

mayl2-j- l Pini.ADKLrmA, Pa.

3: ,rZEk-..- -.

D. J. KISTLER
respectfully announces to the public that he has
opened a NliW LIVKltV STABLE, nnd that he is
now Tirn.irpil tn furnish Teams for Funerals.
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no-

tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Carbon Ilousa" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehighton. latiM-y- l

0'ALES MIDy WANTED. Permanent positions
guaranteed with SALARY and EX

PENSES PAID. Any determined man can suc-
ceed with us. l'ecullar advantages to beirlnncrs.
Stock complete, Incl'idliig many fast selling
specialties, uuinr, tree.

Address at onco. (Name Ihls paper)
llltOWN BItOTHF.ItS,

NtmSEKTMKN. RocunsTEn, N. Y
aprll 28 2m

WALL- -
PAPER

All new opnnc Styles now in
stock.

All new goods in a new store.
All old goods were sold out at

auction.

Slept fie Back Papsrs,

5c. 7c. 10c. and 12c. Per Piece,

Elegant Gold Papers,
l5c. and 30c. Per Piece.

Eleaant Gold Emliossed Papers,

35c. and $1.00 Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and 60c. Per Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON
Samples and estimates sent free. Ex

perienced workmen sent to all parts or the
city and country. All goods warranted free
from arsenic, perfect, and full length.

M. Merigan,
1223 MARKET ST.,

F.b.8 Philadelphia,
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AS WE CLIP EUMOROSITIES.

Happy young husband "Relic and 1

cot along amicably. Not tho slightest cold

ness lias occurred, and tfo havo been

married almost a year." Illso father
Did jou ever try to match any trimming

(or her?" 'No I haven't.' 'Then your ex-

perience hasn't commenced yet.'
Young Mr. Eroshly (to his tutor)

Will you tell mo something of tho reign
of terror? You know all about It, I bc- -

llave." Absent-minde- d professor 'Itolgn
of terror? Know about It? I should say

did. Six children at my house oldest
nine youngest three and all down with
tho whooping-cough- .'

It Is a curious study In the workings of

the human mind to attempt to understand
why tho suburban or country resident
should choose to dlsculsc the fact. The
country Is fashionable, very. Urbans pay

bills and plenty of them to sccuro none too

deslrablo board and lodglng3 therein. Sure-

ly those to tho manner born should plume
themselves upon their good fortune.

Less than one-ha- lf of tho Senators now
n ofllco wero born in tho States which they

represent. Americans seldom emigrate out
of tho country, but they do a good deal of

migrating about In their own land,
Tho revival of the ancient Grecian and

Roman custom of so flttlng up tho house
loofs as to make them available as child
rcii's or breathing spots for
older persons during tho summer months,
Is advocated by a New York physician. He
argues that tho schemo would bo an es
pecially happy one for tho morn crowded
cities.

Bncklen's Arnica Cairo.

Tho best salvo In tho world lor cuts.
bruises, sores,ulcers,salt rhuem,f over sores,
teller, cnappcti nanus, cluluianils, corns.
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prico 23c. per box, at Thomas'.

--A Montana newspaper says that the
days of Jtaglng In the hills arc tepidly do
parting. Steam Is fast taking the place of
horse and mule power, and Pullman coach-

cs are crowding out tho swayback stages of
old. The noted Northwestern Transpor
tation Company has begun to dispose of
its plant, and Is preparing to hunt for
business on the rapidly receding frontier.

-- Mrs. Dubious Is this flsh fresh? Mr.
Finny Fresh is it? He jabbers, It was just
born, mum.

"tvnai a lovely girl Clara Is, deati boy
Just 10 and fresh " Tes, so fresh

that she has given me a cold.'
--Mr. Klversidc (In Harlem cigar slore)- -

What do you get for your choice cigars?
Cigar Merchant H'ell, fir, we have them
all the way from 2 cents up!

--Waiter (to gentleman who has just
tipped hlin) Excuse me, sir, but do yon
know that this Is a twenty-cen- t piece?
Gentleman (putting It back In his pocket)
irliy no I took it for a quarter. But it's
all right, I know where I got It.

--A thirst for gold may be slaked with
greenbacks.

-- When the ship goes all oyor especially
when sho goes down at sea.

It Is highly proper for a protection can
dldate to provide himself with a grand
father.

-- "Women would bo perfect without her
tongue," says a Greek philosopher. There
wero no dumb belles In thoso days.

For cleansing and healing fonl nnd indo
lent Ulcers, sores and abscesses and remov
ing the Lad odors arising therefrom, and
for sloughing, contused and lacerated wounds
darbys prophylactic fluid is unequalled.

"I have used Darbys Prophylactic Fluid
in hospital and private practice for ten
years and know of nothing better for slough-
liig.contnsed and lacerated wounds, foul and
indolent ulcer, and as a disinfeclant." X
F. Heustis, Prof. Mobile Medical College,

--Vines grow winding round sticks, and
It Is, therefore, no wonder that a man who
takes too many sticks should go zigzag
home.

False happiness rendets men stern and
proud, and that happiness is never com
munlcatcd. Truo happiness renders them
kind and sensible, and that happiness
always shared.

Prejudices, It Is well known, aro most
dllllcult to eradicate from the heart, whose
soil has never been loosened or fertilized
ujKuucauon; iney grow tnere, llrm as
weeds among rocks.

mo man who can command ids appe
tite owes thereto length of days. And not
length of days merely, not mere continuity
of existence, but that alone which gives to
continuity substanllal value, yiz power to
enjoy,

Suflerers from chills and fever, who havo
used quinine as a remedy, will appreciate
iiycrs Ague cure. Tins preparation,
taken according to directions, is warranted
a sure cure. Itesidents in malarial districts
should not be without it.

iond Papa (to daughter) And so you
tiimic you must learn French, Clara?

uaugliter cs, papa; In fashionable
society there aro so many things one can
say in French that wouldn't sound well
tngllsh, you know.

Fond Papa U'm!
Laws are not made like lime twigs

nets, to catch everything that tOucheth
themj but rather llko seamarks, to guld
from slilpwrcck tho ignorant passenger.

lu malden't band of hope a husband
llie ilead-lctt- ofllcc the husband'

t.

I bought medicino In tlurtecen btales, but
limning iiupeu nie 1111 i used I'.iy s Cream
Balm. In four days I could hear ns well
as ever, l am cured of catarrh as well
It is the best medicin ever used. Garrett
wiuricK, Hastings, J. Y,

I could scarcely apeak: it was almost im
possible to breathe through mv nostrils,
using lily's Cream Balm a short time the
irousio entirely disappeared. J. O. Ticli
enor, shoe merchant, Ulizubeth, N. J.

A widow's friend society a society of
marrying men.

Brown says that a married man some
times finds himself to be an April fool soon
after tho wedding march.

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the body
by Hood's Sarsaimrilla. That tired feeling is
entirely overcome, llio blood is purified, en-

riched, and vitalized; and,carrles health in
stead of dUease to every organ. The stomach
is toned and strengthened, the appelte re
stored. The kidneys and liver are roused
and Invigorated. The brain is refreshed, the
mind made clear and ready for work. Try

"U Is very appropriate for Captal
Cameron to be commander of the steamship
Adriatic"

Mrhyso?"
"Because one naturally expects to seo

heavy swell In tho ocean, and he seems to
be the light man In the right place.

"Say, Bob, do ycr know why de folks
call me Jim?"

"Naw, Why?"

-- HAVE YOU KEEN AT--

Grimley's Carpet Store:
lo lias the agency for the best carpet-sweep- er in the world viz:

"li'MKl'lGC'lTOlW."
Ie has INGRAIN CARPET at 25 cents;

BRUSSELS at 50 cents a yard and up
wards. A GOOD WINDOW SHADE,
ready on roller, at 40 cents.

Largest size Galvanized-boun- d Wash Tub,
$l.G0 ; second size, $1.25 ; third size, 90cst.

He takes Carpet Rags in Exchange and deals honorably with all.

J. M. GRIMLEY,
804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENT0WN, PA,

fC HimlmAil nUnDJ nniAJTrom
Leat. ifyoucan'tsleep,havenooppetUe,lacls

tbo debilitating effects of Bummers

ambition, and are always tired, you are as

much in need of medicine as if sick abed. You need Paine's Celery Compound at this
season, when the wholo system is debilitated by the wear and tear of work or play in
thocxircmo heat. Can you afford tho time and cost of a vacation? Paint's Celery

Compound will remove the need of one. It is the only hot weather tonic that has truo

medicinal value. Compounded from the formula of a successful physician, as a general

invigorator it has no equal. When all
run down from heat or overwork, re-- Jfij BRACE YOU UP
member that Paine's Celery Compound

Sold by all druggists, $1 a bottle. Six for $5.

"WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprs, Burlington, Vt.

ew Tailoring Establishment!
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ai VICINITY:

Upon Invitation from some of tho representative citizens of your town, I have decided

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
My knowledge of making garments was gained principally In the City of NewYork. I am
also a graduate of the Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of practice In both
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing In some of tho best houses In both New Yorkand
rlillaueJpula x mink l may assure you tliat all won; entrusted to my caro shall be equal
at least to the best obtainable In your neighborhood. 33F-GI- ME A TRIALS

Very Respectfully,

JAMES OLIVER,

8ank Kjjkhxgiitok,
Have opened up their immense new stock of Spring and Sum.

mer Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Olieyiots, &c, &c.,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work
manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.
.DON'T PAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
hank street, lehighton.

'ft

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIrf
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and closo oonnoctlon with Eastern lines at Chicago

and continuous linos at terminal points, West, Northwest, and South-west, mako It tho truo mid-lin- k in that transcontinental chain of steel whichunites the Atlantic and Pacific. Its main lines and branches include Chi-cago, Jollet, Ottawa, LaSalle, Pooria, Genoseo, Molina and Rock Island, In
Illinois i Davenport, Muscatine, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskalooso,
West Liberty, Iowa City, Dos Moinos, Indlanola, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Knox-vill- o,

Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Contro and Council Bluffs, In Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworthand Atchison, In Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota ; Water-tow-n

and Sioux Falls In Dakota, and many other prosperous towns and cities.It also otters a CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from the Paclflo Coast and inter- -
eedlato places, making all transfers in Union depots. Fast Trains of linoelegant DINING OARS, mafrnlflcont PULLMAN PALACK
BLEEPING OARS, and (between Chicago, St. Joseph. Atchison and KansasCity) restful RECLINING CHAIR CARS, scats FREE to holders or through
lire tickets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west nnd southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair-bur- y,

Nelson, Horton, Topeka, Herlnffton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,
and all points In Southern Nobraskn Intorior Kansas and beyond. Entireequipment of the colebratod Pullman manufacture. SolidlyJiassengcr of heavy stool rail. Iron and stone bridges. All safety appliances
and modern improvements. Commodious, woll-bui- lt stations. Celerity, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinneapolis and St. Paul. Tho tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts.Its Watertown Branch traverses the most productive lands of tho great
"wheat and dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers superior facilities to travelbetweon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph,

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or ony desired information, apply to any Cou-pon Ticket Office in the United Stutoa or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Hunger. CHICAGO, ILX,.

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oi&'l Ticket ftFua'r Agtat

Common Sense
In tho treatment of slight ailments
would Btivo a vaitt amount of sickness
ana misery. Ono of A ycr's Pills, taken
after dlnuor, will assist Digestion i taken
nt night, will relievo Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of tuo stoniacli and Bowels,
stlmulato the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Aycr's Pills, as oil know
who uso them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory In their results.

"I can recommend Aycr's rills ahoro
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself nnd family." J. T. Hess,
LelthBVillo, Pa.

" Ayer's rills havo been In uso In my
family upwards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that Is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams,
San Dlcgo, Texas.

" I have used Aycr's Pills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight yenrs. Whenovcr
I havo an attack of hcadacho, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am alwnvs nromntlv relieved.
I find them equally beneficial in colds ;
and, in ray family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances with such good rffect that wo raro-l- v.

if ever, have to call a nhvsician."
II. Voulllem6. Ilotcl Voullfemc, Sara
toga Springs, N. 1.

Ayer's Pills,
rilKPABED nv

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine. ,

$1
113 "W EEKS.

The TOUCH GAZETTK will b mallrd.
ecurely wrajped, to any add rasa In the Unl
ed States for throe months on receipt nf

One Dollar.
Llhcrnl discount allowed to nnstmnrlers,

agents and clubs Samplo copies mailed free
Address all orders to

ItlCHARl) It. FOX,
May 30,18S5-1- y Franklin Sijdark, N. Y

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

125 P st., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, I). C.

All hnilni'HR before United States Patent Ofllee
atlemled to for moderate fees. Patents procured
in me unneu stares nnu an f oreign countries.
Iran marut ana Laotit registered, nejecrea
annlleatlnns revived . lnforma
tfon and advice ai to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Stud Sketch or
Model for l'ltKK onluton as to Patentability.

Copies of patents furnished tor 26c. eacn.
tS Correspondence solicited. Icor

If" IfAll Suffer Any Pain
I la Villi Have Any Soreness
IP 1 II II Have n Lame Beck -

II W W Feel Any Weakness
Juat eo or sand itnUsht am you ean to tlio druff

toro and inilit on having THJ3 FAMOUS

HOP PLASTER
IT WILIj euro and neve fiiiU to ciro Instant
relief. Prepared from ;

fresh Hops, Hemloek and
FinaiJauam. sola every
where. 25 cents, live for
91.00 or mailed freo on
receipt of once.
ThePerfectlonofPlaiiteni ,

Hop Piaster Co., Boston.

OTTAWA, ILL
Wanufact- -
iren of
HOAD CARTS.

&t nude, positive?. Ma

Wll U furniiVd it whoIei'leE

trie i to bujrurs la towing

lend for Fre lUustiiitwl
fettiogue.

DEATH
TO

PAINS
AND

ACHES

THE ABOVE IS OUR NO. O
JOGGING CART.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

SfrongeSTj
Neatest
and best

Cart matlo.

Bides
Easier

THAN A BUGGY.

GAY $t SON,
OTTAWA, ILL..

RAINBOW RUPTURE "gMffi
8tmpl, jate, reliable and a perfect retainer. It'll)not n Trues, atn Do and Wgt-- t and It.pittMnre forgotten. Bend for circular nlthteAl.
nipnlala from grateful lufterera cured brltl.ap.Pllanoo. Addree. Central Medical and BurifloalllW.S'? 080 Locuat Bt, St. loule. Mo.Hklllful treatment ilTen all kind, of .urglcaland medleuUas.k neakenlng diMaae. and r rtate troubloa in mala and female our .peclaltr. U.ir. to write u. before taklna treatmentConsultation fre. and, tnvltedT

All nrunliu. Uc. SOe., tad 1 IX). I'rtp.ml cnlj IfDr. Beta Arnold. Iil, Corp., WoomcKktu III.

March

AFFUCTEDUNFORTUNATE
AFTER ALL OTH CHS FAIL CONSULT

320 N. 15th 8t., bttowCalIowMII,PMU.,P.
airurt'eTperlencalaallBriCIaLdlwawa. rerma-nent- lr

rear orcstbosa weakened by early iodUcmlona
4c. Call or write. AdTlre free and Mrlctlyconflden.
mi. Iioura 1 10 a. m. till J, and 7 t IV (reolnga.
A43end Stamp for Hook.

March 31--

AGENTS IZ
WANTED i an

ENTIRELY
NEWBOOK

The most wnuderdilly oiiiilrte colli ctlou of
the absolutely useful and iractlcal which lias
ever been jiuhllshcd In any nation ontheglobo,
A marvel ot every day value" and actual money
earuliur and money saving tp every possessor.
Hundreds upon hundreds of beautiful and help-
ful e iigravlnjrs. Its extraordinary low price be-

yond competition Nothing In the v hole history
of the booK trade like It. Select something of
real value to the people, and sales are sure.
Agents looking for a new and irst class book,
write for full description and terms. So day's'
lime given Agents without capital. HUAM
il(.L 9 CO. I'rtiLADKLruiA.l', ffbis-in-

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Lehighton

hnye recently become greatly excited over
the astounding facts, that several of their
friends who lind been pronounced by their
physicians as incurable nnd beyond nil hope
millering with that dreaded monster

have been completely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,
the only remedy that does positively cure
All throat nnd lung diseases, coughs, colds,
asthma and bronchitis. Trial bottles free
nt T. D. Thomas' drugstore, large bottles
fiOc nnd 51.

rarru and Flreiide.
Fruit on the table rcculaily will do

much to counteract tho craving for alcoholic
stimulant.

Isever tun feather beds. Air them
thoroughly ou a windy day In a cool place,
The sun draws tho oil and gives the feathers
a rancid smell.

The farmer who draining or extra
manuring Increases his crops may not ior
the time seem to be making anything, but
ho Is laying sum foundations for future
success.

Until It Is shown that earth below
tho fire or six inches tilled Is destitute of
the elements that enter Into plants It is
wise to go deeper, particularly in what are
called heavy soils.

--To take nist out of steel rub the steel
with sweet oil; In a day or two rub with
finely powdered unslaked lima until the
rust all disappears, then oil again, roll In
woolen and pnt in a dry place, especially If
it be table cutlery.

Tho greatest inventions of tho world
wore first conceived by the moderately
educated classes, and tho practical expert
en co of careful, observing farmer Is often
of more value than the costly experiments
of highly-educate- d professors.

--To give shirt bosoms, collars and
cuffi a glossy appearance, ono ounce of
white wax and two of spermaceti are
melted together and a little cf this is put
Into tho starch, a tablespoonftil being
enough for a pint of starch.

Charcoal roads have giyen good results.
They are only of value in sections where
timber is sn cheap that it can be burned to
get rid of It. The lesson for other sections
to learn Is that It wilt pay to cart the re
mains of old charcoal pits Into parts of the
road that contain too much water.

--Some weeds provldo Jtuas when rage
thoy aro joung and tonder; hence a flock
of sheep tinned on afield Infested with
weeds will do good service In not only
eradicating the weeds but in converting
them into mutton. Dy preveutlne weeds
from seeding they will soon become ex'
unci unless tncy are of varieties mat pro
pagate from roots.

-- Orango cake: Two cups of sugar, two
cups of flour, one-ha- lf cup of water, a pinch
of salt, the yelks of flye cirgs and whites of
three, three tcaspoonfuls of baking powder
and tho giated rind and juice of one orange,
Bake the cake in layers and put frosting
between.

To keep flannels as much as possible
from shrinking and felting, dissolve one
ounce cf potash In a bucket of water and
leave tho fabric fn It for twelve hours,
Ifext warm tho water, with the fabric In It,

and' wash without' rubbing, also draw
through tho water repeatedly. Next
Immerse the flannel In another liquid, con
tnlnlng one spoonful of wheat flour to one
pailful of water and wash In a similar man
ncr.

by

Hominy Drop Cakes: Stir the beaten
yelks of two eggs Into a pint of freshly
boiled bpmliiy; If coldhomlny is used heat
It without adding water and stir up lightly
with a fork to separate the grains; then
str In the beaten white and salt as may
be required, using less if the boiled
houiln) is alieady salted. Drop, with
tablesprnn.on tins and bake
to a good brown lu a quick oven."

In this Western country, says Secretary
Graham In the Industrialist, It Is notice
able, as It is the woild oyer, that the
Immigrant farmer who builds a small
resldcnco ami a large barn, and always has
both well painted, and everything about
his farm in good repair, will havs, In time,
a largo house to live In and other red barns
as well; while he who expends bts surplus
in nu imposing house, and "knocks to-

gether" a few cottonwood poles and some
slough grass foi his stock shelter, will not
cet a second coat of paint on his house be
fore the mortgage Is foreclosed.

Two Wars. Choose Which?
There are two usual nays of doing what Nit-

tare sometimes does Incompletely, namely, to
relieve the bowols. One Is to swallow a drastic
purgative which evacuates profusely, abruptly
anu with pain, the other is to take Jlostetter':
stomach bitters, the effect of which Is not vl
oleut, but sufficiently through, and --which does
not gripe the Intestines. If the first Is slested
'the ix'rson employing It need not expect per
manent beueflt, and lie cannot hope to escape
the debilitating reaction which leaves the organs
us bad or worse off tliun before. If, ou the other
hand, he resorts to the bitters, he con rely upon
the restoration of a regular habit of body, con
sequent upon a renewal of a healthful tou
thelutestlnaU-onal- . Besides healthfully relax-
lug the bonds, the bitters arouses a dormant
liver, Imparts a beneficial Impetus to the action
ot the kldne s, and counteracts the early tn luges
of rheumatism, a tendency to gout, and malaria
la all IU forms.

Pickled Cucumbers.
Make a brine, strong enough to bear an

tgl, ami put hi jour cucumbers. T.et
them remain lliroo weeks, then pour off
the salt water and throw them Into cold
water for twenty-lou- r hours. Line the
ketilu whh giapo leaves, put In your cucum-
bers In layers, with crape leaves. I'our
over them vinegar and water with a lot of
alum to green them. Alum the sire of a
l'Iseon's egg Is sufficient for a n

kettle full. Let the vinegar and water
iie.it, but not hoi!, H'lien the pickles are
green, throw tlisin Into cold water. Pre-

pare your vinegar to a gallon, allow a cup-

ful of sugar, three dozen whole black pep-

pers, the same of cloves, half as much
allspice and mace, some pieces of horse-
radish, and a small red pepper, and sever-

al lablcspoonsfnl of . mustard seed, Let
the vinegar come to a boll, and when cold,
pour over your cucumbers Tie up closely,
a nil In a few weeks they will be ready for
use.

Canned Fruits.
Put the prepared fruit In a jar and cov-

er (lh boiling sirup, sweetened lo the
tAsteOn three successive morning drain
off the sirup boll again and pour over the
fruit. The last morning let fruit and
sirup come just to the boiling point, but do
not boll; the Immediately. Strawberries
preserve their shap and never ferment.

Subscribe
Advocate,

for and read the Caruox

K3.OPPOSITE L. it S. DEPOT.-- S

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA

Has just opened tin entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
ComnrisinR nil the very latest styles " in Wliito Goods. Sa--

toens, Prints. Ginghams, MaFSCillCS, Seersuckers and
ranoy JJress jfatxorns ot me very oest quaimes ai exceca-in- g

low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes nt low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and nt prices within the reach
oi all purchasers prices lully as low as tlie same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity. '

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Uest quality of Flour and Feed at prires lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store'
in this section. Call and be convinced. "Respectfully,

July23-871- y A.M0S EEIGEL.

-I- S HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL, &a
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER'S

Great Spring Offerings !

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

250 child's pleated suits from 4 to 12 years, only $1.00.
Over 2000 Boys and children's Suits in all the latest stvles,

Corded, Pleated, Norfolk, at $1.50, $2.75 and $2.00..
225 All-wo- ol Suits, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.
5000 Men's Suits of all descriptions, make up any style, from

$3.50 to $25.00. All of our own make.
Over 1000 pair good strong working pants only $1.00,
500 Pair Roy's Knee Pants, from 4 to 13 years, 50, 76, 1.00.

Extra Bargains in Our Custom De-
partment !

Nearly everybody knows of the Popular Harris Cassimere
of which wo have purchased over 50 STYZES at less than half
the cost of manufacture. . Suits to measure $15.00 ; worth from
18.00 to 20.00'

Special Offerings of 15 styles in AU-TTo- ol Goods suits made
to order $10.00.

Call soon as the Bargains will not last long.

ICOClff & SMAIOtWEI'MK.
Hotel Allen Building. Centre Square, Allontown.

EaflOTil f i !
JQltlOV A li 2 wmm:
I have removed my entire stock with an additional
fresh supply of the more fashionable and seasonable

nts,Ladies&ChildrensShoes
-- CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,
of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.
My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out it and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my lormer friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. Respectfully,

Bill

LEWIS
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.PA.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Heads,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Programmes,

Price Jiists,

WE ISS,
ar.tl-yi- p

Blanks of all Kinds,
Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags, I

Sale Bills,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

"New nresses. new tvne and excellent facilities ennhlft ns tn rln
nil kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinary
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

CAM! iWCtAH"
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.


